
Established 1 864 W. P. KISER, Mjrr.

HENRY WAGENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter

Special attention given to bottled beer (or

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

PHONE 218

l

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

rilchtcV, w. ht South

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

U. S. DEPOSITARY

Frank Knox, Pros. James A. Muiwiay, Vlco-Pre- s.

W. F. Earls, Oashlor E. A.Oulbhrtdon, Asst Cashier

Capital Paid In $300,000

Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange
drawn on tho principal cities In Europe.

Interest paid on Tlmo Deposits.

M. Am. Soc. G. E.

MARK M. MURTAUGH
CIVIL ENGINEER

Consulting Hydraulic and
Construction Engineer

Alto Club, Twin Foils,
Salt Lnko City, Utah. - Idaho.

Salt Lake Ice Oo.
I DISTILLED WATER iCE

PHONE 48 J. O. LYNOH, Manager

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I H
ATTORNEYS AT LAW S H

Booms 202, 203, 204, 205 and 200 New Herald Building ' J M
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH .'h'. 1

Bell Phone 1850 V M

yust Five Minutes on M
the Telephone H

and we will make your next luncheon or dinner jf.l jH
or tea prettier than the last one you attended. jL1 JH
The B. C. MORRIS (Hobday's)

'

FLORAL COMPANY
5 z East Second South J", H

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 364 M H
S. D. EVANS T B

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER jg?1 H
NEW LOCATION 48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY 1 Jt

n I H
"SILVER BROOK" W

Anthracite f fl1

We have secured the Exclu- - L I J
sive Agency for this High lht m
Grade Anthracite. Place :f; M
your orders now for Summer W
and Fall Delivery before we JjO flj
get busy :, :: - B

;f I
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. f I

Phones 2600 Sonth Main Street
' . I

I Visitors to Los Angeles $ X"1 Att 't K
favorable atmospheric con- - , J" HfC
ditlom in the world. Un- - sO I i,
questionable endorsement! As ' - HB

Children's Plctnres zzZ s? 'I Ha Specialty ? MAwarded 18 medals. JZC717StOQto336KS.Broadwa- y- r ,,. IB

A Little Foresight i I
Right Now if! 1

Ik ij
will mean a lot of comfort and protection Si W'

to you later on. Are you storing j Fj M

CASTLE GATE and CLEAR ii
CREEK COAL? jg i

UTAH FUEL CO. I 1
Judge Building, City K

II M i?4 1
I I

Sweet Lavender f i
Cream jt I

will soothe and heal sore and inflamed hands; IjJ;

soften and whiten the skin. Neither sticky nor tf' I
greasy. "Has stood the test of time." m P

Delivered anywhere in 25c, 50c and 1.00 bottles. B

F. J. HILL DRUG CO. 1 1
"TAt s" '. I!

ti n

how long will It be before something: is down for J"

Jedediah S. Smith, to whom southwestward ex-

plorations particularly and intimately belong?
When will a Utah historical society take up

the work of collecting the data appertaining to
his - service? .

THE RACE MEET. L

There Is a great race meet being held at the
Fair Grounds, and in spite of the threatening
weather, the enthusiastic crowds that have gath-

ered there every day so far are the mo3t convinc-
ing argument that Salt Lake should have at least
a semi-annu- meet. It is a sport which, run un-

der the conditions that are now prevailing, should
meet with all possible encouragement from local
people of all classes, and though Starter Murray
has had his own troubles in gaining a few con-

cessions, he has made it possible for Salt Lakers
to see the sport as it should be, even on a little
half-mil- e track, and it is to be hoped that he and
his associates will be well repaid for the time,
trouble and expense necessarily involved in bring-
ing their fine strings to Salt Lake.

No one could ask for better sport than that on
. the opening day, in which the interest centered in

the Utah handicap.
Every one of the five events was a great race,

with a bunch of flyers at the barrier, such as is
seldom seen in this part of the country. Doubt-
less a large crowd will be in attendance today and
every one of the twelve remaining days until the
finish "of the season.

The organization of a traffic bureau by prom-
inent members of the Commercial club interested
in such affairs are moving in the right direction,
for there has been a need for such an organization
for a long time. The officers of the company
elected at the Tuesday meeting were: President,
Charles A. Qulgley; t, C. N. Strevell;
secretary, W. S. McCarthy; treasurer, Samuel
Weitz. Board of directors J. It. Valentine, B. F.
Redman, L. D. Freed, J. G. McDonald, S. H. Love
and the aforenamed officers. The fact that the
business men, not only of Utah, but of Idaho, Ne-

vada and Wyoming, are eligible for membership,
should make the association doubly successful in
attaining the objects for which It was organized.

There is a story of a stolen car which has
drawn more attention locally In Kokomo than
elsewhere. The car was stolen from the Chicago
branch of the Haynes Automobile company, and
the thief escaped. He was traced and finally lo-

cated in the far west. Detectives sent after him
were successful and he was put in jail at Seattle.
Securing bail he escaped and stole the car a sec-

ond time and was again caught. In court, on the
second case, he again escaped, through an upper
story by a high leap. He was again caught and
on the third attempt was held. The court gave
him into the possession of the officers from Chi-
cago, and they started west with him. He was
manacled hand and foot, hut yet he managed to
jump from the train and escape. In spite of his
manacles he has not yet been caught. The case
is considered one of the most remarkable in crim-
inal records and every effort is being made to
apprehend the man who stole the Haynes and got
away with the goods twice.

The Hessian is certainly getting to be the star
faker. Too bad somebody doesn't start a hand-
book on the combinations he fixes up for those af-

filiated with any political party who do not agree
with him.

Mine. Shubrich's very fine.
In "Niebelungun Ring;'

But when you see lfer off the stage
You think, "For God's sake, sing!"

Life.


